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What is literacy?

Literacy is defined as
• the ability to read and write at an adequate

level of proficiency that is necessary for
communication

• in the 21st Century, literacy has taken on
several meanings to include technological,
mathematical, and visual literacy

Alliance for Excellent Education

Web Address; all4ed.org

• Washington, D.C.- Extensive data

based national policy regarding the economic
and advocacy impact of the proportion
organization of students graduating;

• Dedicated to ensuring web address

that all students exit http://impact.aII4ed.ora

high school prepared • Many other resources
for college, work. and useful information

and/or citizenship on the website,
including frequent
literacy webinars

Advocacy Opportunities

Share list of Literacy Education
Advocacy Activities or NCTE's 2013
Governmental Policy Platform with a
colleague

Tweet to Congress or write a Facebook
entry about the need for public support
for literacy education, being professional
and positive

Sign up to receive Advocacy Day
updates and other tips for speaking out

Respond to an Action Alert

More Opportunities

•Look up all of your elected officials (local
to national) on Congress.org
• Register for NCTE's Literacy Education
Advocacy Day
•Read NCTE's 2013 Government Policy
Platform 2013 Government Policy Platform
•Call the home offices of your Members of
Congress to schedule a visit while they are
at home

•Listen to podcasts by teachers who are
making their voices heard

More Opportunities

•Read Clarissa West-White's article on

starting a statewide advocacy day
•Learn how NCTE takes positions on literacy
education issues Literacy Education
Advocacy Day
•Ifyou attended Advocacy Day, please send
NCTE your report
•Watch NCTE's video "Advocacy for the
Everyday Teacher"



More Opportunities

•Visit the Teachers Speak Up website for
strategies and teachers' stories to help you
speak out on important education issues
• Watch "Finding Our Voice - Speaking Out to
Build Support For Our Work," a 2012 web
seminar with Steven Zemelman and Harry
Ross

•Watch NCTE's "Advocacy for the Everyday
Teacher"

•Write a letter to your local newspaper
supporting the teachers in your local schools
•Speak about education at a service
organization in your community

Special Events/Dates
Family Literacy Day
January 27,2014

National Literacy Action Week
Jan 27-Feb 2.2014

Children's Book Week

May 12-18, 2014

International Literacy Day September 8, 2014

American Education Week November 17-21,
2014

Literacy Pledge

Because literacy is critical to my community
and me...

- I will talk with others about the power of learning.

- I will expand my own literacy by learning
something new this year.

- I will help someone else learn.

- Iwill engage in creative expression.

- I will share books and stones with family and
friends.

- I will stay connected to the literacy movement.

Literacy Connects YOU...

• to your own learning and
educational goals

• to creativity and imagination

• to the community you live in,
and

• to the community you envision!

• Join us to improve literacy
and together we will create a
community in which everyone
can flourish.


